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Myrtles Claim Foul,

Take Freshman Race
Although all arrangements had been made with the idea of starting

todays races on time, and everything wsterday seemed to point to the
first race being scut oft' at y o'clock siiarp, there wa the usual delay.
There may be some good reason for this but none is apparent at tlie
prestnl writing. The blame, if there is any. does not lie with am one,
two 'or three persons, hut probably with a whole group. The judges'
pontoon was placed in position last night, the launches engaged bv the
officers of the da were plying about at an early hour. Kcrything was
m readiness, but yit the boats in the first race were not on the line until

:4S o'clock.
The judges' pontoon was naturallv the most imnortaiit nlaci- - !

iheharbor. When the first race was
csides the officers, the following:

called, there were nrescnt nlxar-I- .

Harry Kvans, Charles 11. Gray, R. lieverley Kiild and Allan Dunn ot
the Star. H. .M . Ayres of the Advertiser, "the IJulletin representative,
!. D. Tciuiey, lidmund N'orrie of the Independent. James (i. Spencer,
Chros. Willis, Fred. Harvey. George Harris, Prince David Kavvn-nanako-

Prince Cupid Isalanianaole, V. V. Sabin of the Republican,
and a number of others.

The pontoon was most comfortably fitted tip. A number of sails
have been spread over a framework awl chairs sufficient in number to
accommodate all have been set about iii advantageous positions. A long
table runs nearly the entire length of the pontoon, and it is here that
the officers of the ly and their friends arc regaling themselves.

Flung at the fore of the txmtoon is an American (lag. and ne.M
to this, on a line extending the length of the pontoon, is another Amer-
ican flag, followed by the old Ilrewer house flag. Then come flags and
pennants of all descriptions, with a Hawaiian flag at the stern.

is the work of Harry Kvans, whose interest in all sporting
events never smik to flag.

vAt about y:,,u o'clock things
f borttlijset oil at the stem oi the pontoon, was fired and, as if, by 'magic
J the belated officers of the day came scrambling over the sides. 'I be

tug F.leu and the small launches on duty came alongside, received th-- ir

if orders and went puffing away. The Kleu started away to the railroad
wharf for the start of the first race, carrying judges-an- timekeepers.

D SUDI.VG-SEAT.- " -

As bad been anticipated, this. race was the best of the morning
Moth crews wire on their mettle, and, although' thd:cVnsensus of jopiniou
seemed. to be thAt:the Healanis would' win, there! wire! many who dio
not give up their faith in the red and white.

It took some little time for. the two boats to get into, position, but
when they did it was not long before the .starting shot wa fired, and'
the two iJoats. the Myrtles 'matika and the Healanis makai, were oft on
their trip to the spar buoy and return.

The Myrtles took' the lead from the start and kept increasing
it until thev arrived at the pontoon, when they were a full length ahead.
It was (there that the Healanis got up a little more steam and shot up,
almost covering the length's difference. As the two boats were making
the long turn to the lighthouse it looked for a short time as if they would
surely foul. However, the Myrtles steered a little up from their course
and averted the danger.

At the lighthouse turn the Myrtles again took an unquestionable lead
of a couple of lengths, but the Healanis could not be lost. They pulled

up in such fine style that, at the channel buoy, it was a case of neck and
neck. This continued far out to a jwvtition near the spar buoy, and it
seemed as if the two boats rounded their respective flags at the same
time.

The two lioats came up into the wind at a fast clip and, all the way
up the channel, it was nip and tuck. Approaching the lighthouse, the

Myrtles were slightly ahead, and as they rounded this point to come

home to the finish, the Myrtles showed over a length of clear water.

It was shorllv after the boats passed the lighthouse that the Healatii

boat was seen lo'juiup out of the water. There was a cheer from the

wearers of the blue, and then the two boats came closer together. Just
then there was a splash and the Mvrtle Ixiat was seen to waver. A dis-

tinct splash was seen and So. 4 of the Myrtles uearl.v went off Ins seat.

l'he,Healanis shot out ahead and won in 13:59, while the Myrtles stop-

ped rowing and came to the line slowly.
Coxswain . V. Harris --claimed a foul for the Myrtles, sajui;;

that No. 2 of the Healanis had struck the oar of No. 4. knocking linn

off his seal. The protest was taken into consideration by the judges ami--a

decision was to be 'rendered later.

CITID'S GIG, KAXOKLAXI, WINS.
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There three boats this Kapiolaui, Prince
David Kawananakoa coxswain Kanoekmi. Prince Cupid

coxswain, Alex. with George Harris cox-

swain. The boats lined order named, from pontoon Vauka.
There nothing violent beginning. The three boats started

good style took a clip, keeping well out.
channel.

different outside. There a brisk wind a heavy swell.
Prince Cupid best and channel a brisk
pace, a sixteenth a mile ahead George Harris' crew.

Cpniing channel, Prince David's stroke played
himself jumped took The Kapiolaui finished

about sixteenth a behind Alex.
Time Kuuoelani, 24:18, Alex. 25:05
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I'dr clean rowing and a fine fiiiUli, the I;roliinan race lietweeii tin
Myrtles and HealnnU carried off the honors of the day. The -- tart fryni
the juilpcV stand was a goce! one, the turn at the lij;htlioii.e wa fault
le..s, the pntl out the channel was close and exciting, the turn at 'ill'1
tings opposite the spar buoj was souk tiling to make a man' heart heal
faster, and the finish ly the Mxrtles was done in a tvle very clilin
etiualled here.

llotli boats, started oft" together with the M riles pulling a wry

PROGRAM AND ENTRIES

FOR THE GREAT DAY

Jiidn Col. C. J. McCarthy, CfiJ.
tain Campbrll and O. It, Wilson.

SlRrti--r C. 11. WJIcon.
.Indue or th- - Yacht IliK.cs A. vw.

Pearson.
Timekeeper 1 Willis. C. T. Wll- -

tier. Captain E. II. I'arker ami I '.;n.
Harvey. ,

i Recorder W. A. llrown ami V,

H. Charlock. .
Secretary J. W. Smlthers.

.Clerk of Coiirw Dr. W. T. Mou
tarrat.

tilef-ntt- a Committer A. A. Wilder,
f J. Church and S. K. 1". Taylor.'

The entries .or the raws this fore- -

noon, were an folio-- :
i

1. slldlnc teat barge, free
foi all. Prize, 30 trophy.' I I

Ilealanl-- P. .1. .larrelt. stroke; IM
Rencar, No. Sj, Bert Webster, Noj 4;
H. Murray. No. 3; K. Damon, No. 2; S.j
A.. Walker, bow.. j, .

MjrtUW. I.le. stroke; W. Soptr.
No. ; I'. I.ishmnn. No. 4: 3. Johnson,
No. 3; J. Croler, No, (1. Angus,
bow,

S. gig race; stationary
seats. I'rlie. $:io.

Kanoolanl '..;.. r.r..i I'rlncn David..
Kuplolanl ..-.-.? UU Atkinson
Alexander It Otorge Harris I

3. il sliding sent turn,' .

freshman;, race. . Prlie, 123 trophy.
Henlant U ICaulukou. stroVe; W.
nna V.. . - 11u.i Vr. 1. f f r- - t

ralllno, No. 3; W. King. No. 2; .1.

Stokes, bow.
Myrtle G. "Crosier." itrokef (I. '

Freeth, No. S; E. Ross, No. 4; "M.,
Simpson,- - No. 3; I.. King. No.. 2: Weave-

r.-bow "? ,

4. First class yacht race. Kir'fct prize
$r,0 trophy; ijerond, $10 trophy,

Mury I, '".. Alex: I.yle
Gladys T. W. Hobron
Helcne Kred Whitney
5. Second class yacht, race. First

prize, $33 trophy; second, $20 trophy.
Dewey (!. Johnson.
Hawaii W. I.. Wilcox
Healanl
C. Third class yacht race. First

prize, $30 trophy; second. $20 trophy;
third. $15 trophy.

Plrato ...Merle Johnson.
Vl-K- e . Edward Crabbe.
Shamrock II. .. .... C. I). Walker.
Illhlnuinu .... . . A. Wuterhouse.
Skip .. I.loyd Conkllng.
O!o E. A. Mott-Smlt-

Myrtle ........ . .. George Crozlcr.
7. Fourth class jacht race. First

prize, $2.1 trophy; second, $20 trophy.
Canary ..... Prince Dm Id.
Pokll i. W. Williams.
Clytle T. W. Hobron.
8. Tug of war between Japanese

fishing boats, t'rlze, $20.
Matsumoto. Yninada.
Dol. I to.
Musuda, Yokomltn.
9. Swimming race; 100 yarja- -

stralghtaway. Prize, $15.
J. I.. Tolbert, F. Mclntyre,
W. D. King,' C. A. Mcintosh,
F. McOettlgan, J. E. Nostron,
H. U. Ilenson, Albert Harris. .
10. Diving contest for time. Prize,

$15.

LEADERS SET

Player- s-
ROBERTSON

GORMAN .'

Thompson
LESLIE '

HERRICK i. ;

M088MAN
CHILLINQWORTHI
MAHUKA s
JACK80N
BABBITT
JOY
WILLIAMS
DAYTON
GLEASON
BROWN
KAAI
BOWERS .. ...
SHELDON
WRIGHT
LOUIS ,
GAY
BULLOCK
SIMERSON .

MOORE
FREITA3 ,
LUCAS
MARCALLINO '.
WELSH
RICHARDSON '.'...'
SCATTERING '.

'

JW. r". l.o-e- . .1. II.
. MlllKMm. Moses.

lNTKIlMlrtrflON KOIt I.t'NCII.

Tbe .jtnrU-- for thlsaftiTUiton r.icvs
iirnus "oIIowh: 'f

11. Kiiur-oiiic- d shell mc. 'Prltr, 23

trophy. r
Healau- l- I'. Juris It. stroke; II, lit-- K.

near. No. :i; lMinoti, .vS'n. i 8
Walker, ho.

Hoihiiil- -a Webster, stroke: Tracy
No. II II. Murray, No. 2: A. Wal.ott,
bow.

lllanl I'rlnep Cupid, stroke; II.
Copp, No. 3; I). Carter. No. 2; E. Oe- -

Mimhcllc, bow,
., .v. Wilder-Cr- ew not named.
12. Wbalcboat raie. Klrst prize,

jn; second, $10.
npiinul A. I.. C. Atkliitnn.
flying Klsli Ilarr Kians.
t;t. canoe If nice. Klrst

prlz $20: second. J1S. t
Malmmn A. M. llrnnu.
Mu'oltttilunl I'rlncn David.
inn i. .Munnmiu.i.
Knkaako I. Namnlalun.
Pna Kawahl I. Nainalalua.
14. Intermediate barge

race, sliding seat, rrlp. 2r trnpliy.
Iltalunl J. I.loyd. stroke; C. Rhodes

No. :,; V. Chinch. No. I; .1. Itolsse, No.
3; J. II. Harrison, No. 2; J. Silencer.

Myrtle II. Giles, stroke; T. V.
Kln.( NoJ S; W, Walker, No.' i;'W.
Wright, No' S;' V. 'Wright, No. 2; D.
VldH. bow.'-- 1

15. Steamer boat race. First prize,
$30; second, $15.

Surprise I), Manlda.
Kn Mol Kauhoe.
Concord Kauhoe.
10. Sailing canofl race. First prize,

$20; second, $10,
Alabama A, M. Drown.
Muolaulunt Prime David.
Huhlmokii Jack.
Marine Railway. Makuda.
Rogers J. Rogers.
17. Half mile, more or less, swim,

mlng contest. Prize, $15,
W. D. King.
18. Four-oare- d merchant ships'

boats. First prize, $20; stcond, $10.
Foong Suey Cloud,
Sautil Kkela.
Red.Whlte&llltteW. I.yle.
Spoknnu II. Evans.
19. Two-oare- d shore boat. First

prize, $15; second, $10.
No. 10 II. McKee.
Kcry Tlmo .....Dau Paea.
Muydower ...'.., Maluna.
Governor Manuel,
Minnie ..Makuka.
20. Two-oare- d sliding scat raco la

boats from Germany. Prize, $20 tro-
phy.

Healanl I). Renear, No. 1; p, Jur-ret- t,

No. 2.
Myrtle A. Giles, No. 1; W. Ann-stron-

No. 2.
21. Japanese fishing boat rare. Prize.,

$20.
Matsumoto, Yamada.
Dol, Ito,
Maruda Yokomlla.

HOT PACE
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16?
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53
52
17

47
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, 36
29
23
20
19
13
14

123

Prince Cupid's Crew

Wins by Big Margin
,

Mcadx stroke on the inatika eotir.se and the llealani an erratic Mrokc
on the makai cour.se. The latter soon not down to stead v business and
uit in .smne work as lliey were approaching the lij;iitliotic.

At the lighthouse the .M riles. were ven sliKhtly ahead, Imt it could
he seen from the wav the men were working that they were out to win.
The Healanis were doitu; their very l.cM to catch up".

Goinj,' out the channel, the two crews seemed to hanker for com-mi- i,

for the kipt toL'tlur, and. at the channel lmoy, it ltMiked as ii
inere was a iicck alio neck race.

I Out to the turn opposite the sp.ir luio, the close race continued,
llitit the Myrtles bean to put in more muscle and made the tuni oi
I their llaji a little over a lcne.th ahead.
I (In tin- - wa up the channel, the story was different. The llealams
Ibctfm lo show sif;ns of fatigue. They were ptilliiif; in very pood sliape.
nut lliey oiil seem lo urop. .t tlie cliaunel lmoy the Myrtles were

ahead.
It wa at this H)iut that C'ovswain Soreiison of the red and white,

said siituctliitif; to hi Ik. and there was a noticeable widening of ill
space iK'twein the lats. This cotiliuued, and. at the lighthouse, i

could be seen that the Healanis stood no show. The .Myrtles kept slcao
ily mi the increase.

The IKalauis look a last bard breath and put more power into
ibiir oar, catching up a length or so, but it was no go. The Myrtles
had begun their spurt and were 'well on the way toward home.

The Myrtles, when within a few yards ot the pontoon, fairly liflui
their Ih;ii out of the water and shot over the line in line shane. The
llial.iuis t'mi.shed tight or nine lengths behind.

Time Mvrtles, i,iX J-- J. and Healanis, i,j:G,v
TIIK YACIIP RACKS.

I'lie achl races were sent olY in one, two, three, four order, the
(l;ist one. the fourth-clas- s yachts leaving, the judges' pontoon atl- -' m.

I lie starts were gooil ami tlie times were taken at tl'e liglitliouse. I l:e
three yachts in the lirst-elas- s race went out the channel together. Xo
details of the races can be given until the finishes.

The yachtsmen were not very happy in the morning, for the da;
dawned with not a breeze stirring. However, at aNnit y o'clock, there
was a slight stir from the northeast, and at 12 noon a fairly decent
wind came up. Those who were out to the bell buoy state that the
wind w:ls stronger in the channel than outside.

The swimming and diving contest completed the morning's pro-
gram and all bands adjourned for lunch. The eighth race, r,

is set for 1 o'clock.
' THEY MUST K()V AOAIN.

At I J in. the three judges came together. It was then found that
Charles H. Wilson is an honorary member and Charles McCarthy is
an active iiieinber of tlie Myrtle Iloat Club, j, , o - J

Captain Campbell is an outsider, belonging, to neither clul:'iloth,lhe
Myrtle men had decided in favor of their crew, but when the state ol
affairs became known, the judges, like the true shirts they are, decided
that, in justice to all concerned, the race must lie rowed over again, so
that the last event on the program will be the six-oar- sliding-sea- t

barge event.
This decision on the part of the judges has met with satisfaction

on all sides anil even the Healanis are congratulating these men on
their fairness.

Happy Crowds Line

Waterfront Resorts
Regatta Day, as of ore, brings the

populace to tbu waterfront. There Is

no diminution In tbe crowds from for-

mer years, but the decorative features
are not up to the u mink. Many
vessels along tho wharves have not
even masthead Hags, and but few large
craft are In full dress. Among thoch
doing the best houora 01 the day are,

some vessels ut tha Oahu Railway
wharf, tho steamers Klnau und Claud-In- n

lu Wllder's docks, and the P. M.

S. 8. Peru nt Quurantlno wharf. Thfio
Is not 11 scruu-o- f bunting to signify tho
station of tho Territorial mind on tbu
Paclllu Mall wharf.

The bay Itself Is gay enough. Yachts
Hying gay streamers, bargis and ca-

noes bedlght with bunting, besides the.

official steamers nnd private launches
with gorgcoun fluttering of Hags, ure
flitting ubout In every direction, d

are thu gaily decoratod Judges'
stand und the lighthouse cottugn dls
playing line medleys of color.

Decorations of tho houses 01 the twu
bout clubs without and within ara
elaborate. Hlgnal lode Hugs hang
along tue balconies of tho Mvrtle Iloat
Club's house, tho pillars In front be-

ing spirally entwined with red ami
ulilto bunting. American aud Hawa-
iian Hags are draped In tho doorwavs
ot the Myrtle hall upstairs und tho
chandeliers wouud wltli red and
white floral lets. An orchestra of na-

tive, Hawaiian musicians is ensconcod
behind a barricade of potted plants 011

the lansl.
There are fully five hundred people-enjoyin-

the races In the Myrtle house,
the members having Issued Invita-
tions far and wide. An eritertalnment
coMinltteo to loott after I'm romfoit rf
the guests consists of J, P. Foper, 1', U.
Angus, Southard Hoffman, Ceo. Fuller,
Judge A. Perry nnd Charles Crozler,
The caterer for tho lunch U (leorgs

ot tho Union drill.
Tho hnuso of tbe Henlunl tarht &

Hont Club Is adorned on the outBldo
with strings of flags extending to the
swimming trapeze lu front nuil the
Honolulu pilots' house on ir.e side, be-

sides festoons of flags on the front
balcony In blue, red, jellow and white.

In thu assembly room on the second
floor there are festoons ot llag.i spread
out depending from the tout trut-se's- .

The H.iwallau Quintet Club, conducted
by A. Rosen, Is statlaucil In a front
corner of tho room. Hero nlso nn

throng of guests Is being enter-
tained by the club. The Kllto lea
Cream Parlors Co. eaters for the noon
repast. T.'ie Healanl committees for
the duv aro tho following

H011.0-- W. W. Thayer, A. I.. U. At-

kinson and P. L. Wenvjr.
(I Decorations Ralph Ilnmnnd. Moilu
Johnson, M, M, Chapman nnd V. .

Wall.
Kntertalnment Dr. A. C. Wall, It. n.

(oth nnd (laston IloUi-- a

Pacific Mall wharf nnd shed nro
densely crowded with such a mixture
of nationalities as Honolulu can
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SCORES VIGTORY

GOVERNMENT GIVES

UP TRANSITION PERIOD

Deputy Attorney General's Statement

in Court-Supr- eme Court

Will Be No Longer

Considered. .

"I am authorized to state officially
the policy of the government In these,
.ascs will be to follow -- e ruling of thu
Circuit Court and tne t'nltrd States
District Court and to endeavor to re-

indict all those convicted and sentenc
ed for Infamous crimes during the

transition period. In cas no
Indictment Is found for lack of evi-
dence the government will order a re-

lease of those who are not Indicted."
This announcement was made In tho

Circuit Court yesterday afternoon by
Deputy Attorney (Jsneral fleorge A.
Davis, and means that the government
Itself has deserted the law proclaimed
by the Supreme Court Justices Krear
and Perry In the noted habeas corpus
rases. Mr. Davis said he made the an-
nouncement on high authority and It
is confidently nsscrted that this
authority is Governor Dole. Thus Dole
himself has found It necessary to de-

sert the majority Judges of the Terri-
torial Supreme Court. Chief Justice
Krear and Justice Perry have their de-

cisions as souvenira and as souvenirs
they will remnln. No court or lawyer
In the Territory recognizes these deci-
sions as law.

Shortly after this announcement waj
made Foreman Prince David of thu
Grand Jury told Judge Gear that tho
room they were using was Insufferably
hot. Judge Oar directed that tho
Grand Jury use Chief Justice Hrear'a
chambers. This morning a big Yale
padlock adorns the out door of the
Chief Justice's room, u ulde appear-
ances Indicate that the Chief Justice
had gon out of business and his deci-
sions are to be sold at a sheriff's sale.
(The Grand Jury Is In session In
iFrear's chambers dealing with cases
In which by his decision Krear said tho
Grand Jury was not needed, J

The transition period of Supreme
Court manufacture Is deader than 'a
door nail.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO
scarcely be surpassed In producing.
Nigel Jackson Is doing a rattling busi-
ness there with a knife and ring game.
On every hand aro Japanese soda and
rake peddlers with their perambula-
ting stands. Here and tbcro a Chlne'sa
caterer In the same lino has improvis-
ed a business stand out of goods boxes.

Great crowds arc also assembled on
the Wllder's, Inter-Islan- d and other
wharves, as well ns groups on soma
of tho vessels overlooking the courses.

An accident happened at tho MyrtU
boat house, which for a few momenta
caused some consternation, but hap-
pily bad no serious 'results. About ISO
men and boys were standing on tbe
platform to await the returning barge
crew after the race. The structure sud-
denly gave way at the Inner side, for
about half Its length, sinking to tho
bottom. Half u hundred people found
themselves struggling knee deep and
floundering over each other In tho
brine. All got out quickly with noth-
ing worse than a wetting of their holi-
day clothes. Prof. M. M. Scott, John
'Lucas and other prominent citizens
were among thosu who took the duck-lu- g.

For groceries ring up Illuo 911.
p

All manufacturers of plug tobacco
aro overwhelmed with homo nnd ex-
port orders. Tobacco chewing la on
the Increase.
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